



CHAMP
kitchen | bar
-PRE-THEATRE|FUNCTIONS-  
  

enquiries 
info@champkitchenandbar.com.au

LUNCH & DINNER PACKAGES  

Long table terrace lunch - $35pp (Min. booking for 12 people) 
Sharing is caring…
Olives, grissini and breads to share on arrival followed by our chefs’ selection of four dishes as banquet style to share with friends. 
This package includes coffee and tea for the table afterwards. A truly relaxing lunch on our delightful terrace.


Canape selection - $30pp (Min. booking for 14 people) 
A delightful selection of finger food perfect for drinking with; 

Smoked salmon w' crouton, sour cream and chives 
Creamy labnae w' beetroot, cress and crustini 
BBQ duck pancakes w' cucumber, shallot and hoisin 
Herb crumbed fish goujon w' saffron aioli 
Roast pork belly w' sour plum sauce and pickled ginger
Grilled chicken skewer w' sticky ginger and soy 

Add on a drinks package for the perfect pre-show dinner or work function!

menu for example purposes only. Subject to change
 

Function sized al a carte dinners - POA (min. booking 14 people) 
Book with us for a unique and tailored dining experience for you and your guests. 
Whether you are looking for a work function, birthday celebration or festive feast we are happy to accommodate wherever possible.

Choose from set menu or alternative drop for either two or three courses. 

Generally, function bookings larger than 20 are restricted to times no earlier than 7pm due to pre-theatre rush. 


Venue hire - POA (Groups of 50 people or more) 
For larger groups, we offer our venue to hire. 
Subject to availability and time of year.
Please contact to arrange a meeting with our friendly management team!  


DRINK PACKAGES 
Add a spring to your step…

The pre-show - $25pp 
duration|1 hour 
BEERS
Cascade light / dos equis / corona 

WINES 
Emily Redbank Chardonnay Pinot Noir - King Valley
Redbank Pinot Grigio - King Valley, VIC or Pitchfork Sem-sauvignon - Margaret River, WA 
Redbank merlot - King Valley, VIC 


Champ standard - $35pp 
duration|2 hours // $10 every additional hour 
BEERS 
Cascade Light / Dos equis  
Spearhead Pale Ale/ Peroni  

WINES 
La Prova Prosecco 
Wirra Wirra Sauvignon Blanc - Adelaide Hills, SA 
Tin Shed Riesling - Barossa Valley, SA
Heathcote Shiraz - Heathcote, VIC 
Bleasdale Malbec - SA OR Wirra Wirra Grenache Shiraz - SA  



Champ Premium... - $52pp 
duration|2 hours // $14 every additional hour 
BEERS 
Peroni / Peroni Legerra / Little Creatures Pale Ale
And Seasonal tap pours 

WINES 
Hesketh Chardonnay pinot noir - SA 
Pass sauvignon Blanc - Marlborough, NZ
kooyong 'clonale' chardonnay 12 - Mornington Peninsula, VIC
Deviation road pinot gris - Adelaide Hills, SA
Jim Barry cover drive Cabernet Sauvignon - Clare Valley, SA
Pike and Joyce Pinot Noir - Gippsland, VIC 












 

   














 







  

